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EDINBURGH, Feb. 14, (By Mali)
Scotland's new local option Jaw
will come Into effect on June I, and
the prohibitionists aro projecting a
lively campaign throughout the country" to persuade the people to vote
their districts "dry" at tho next 'elec
tion, Tho prohibitionists express the
hope that if Scotland can be mado
Ma
Wl t"
dry under this law, England and
cVf U11I1MI
c
Wales may demand similar legisla
1 riming v.y.
tion.
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NEW GLASS METHOD
Eng. Feb,, 14. (By
new Belgian process 'of
glnas manufacture Is boing, Introduc
ed into this country. 'A factory al- Touuy esiuuiisneu ui wuiesuen is Do
ing, extended for tho purpose and
Belgian experts will teach British
workmen "the process which so far
has been the secret of Belgian manu
fncturers.
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